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' ' ' f ' V"' I ' ' 1 ' the lOUChOl- - I TTTrTTin ... .r, '. i;-v.- t in TrMiT OVA nr felt your
1 tliJlb 1U T wui w5 v l- -- T -- - . . wiiisw all is uuriE. 3 aess had taken society by storm, havelo

wish had her dotink father said, and in hand fall like velvet on iny aim,r n n in i tv . - n n rv r i nn jli n . withheard vour voica filling my roombeautiful home he had provided for her, redmusic, have even; touched your pureTho sun cornea up and the sun goea down, yfith all the wonderfui accessories of toilet
until onins with my unworthy ones,And the day and night are the same as one, he ihad 'given her with lavish hand, she wishedwnVinor t.n mv desolation. 1 naveThe year grows crreen and the vear erbwa shone forth peerless. ; I:

Niagara river has tlu 8 season offered soma

fine opportunities for the study of the main-

tenance of the equilibrium of animal hW

n both land and water. Early spring was
marked by ah Unprecedented Migration ol
minntws from Lake Erie into the Isiagara
river.) They "arrived by millions and

formed here and there almost solid banks

of moving fish. The shores of somo httle
rreeks like thoso of Frenchman's ceek,

J: a .

; : k that I were dead. ; Better the grave
loneliness than death in this life!"

tearsThere was no acting nere, anu notEntire NEW Stock herotrtj in hia vp.a ns he lifted ithetai to 1

I ave to her father, for whom she wears
heboid radieat smile',Athe girl is an enigma
tJ all even Jierself and she wonderst at
tlie icy coldness which has frozen round per
hlart, causing an indifference to all things.
IVtr coldness gives vay to burning heat, a
hdat w hich seems to scorch the very heart

her voiljo asface, .but a great scorn was in
If? - J . ;

brown,
And what ia it all when all is done ? ; ,

Grains of somber or shining saud
Sliding into and out of tho hand.

And men go down in sbioa to the ceas, .

And a hundred ships are the same as pn& ;

And backward and forward blows the breeze,
And what is it all when all is done ? ;

A tide with never a shore in eight -

Settine steadilv on toward fticrhr.

i " . I ,nt-n-no- - frrtm the Canada shore into thosue repneu v

bahly p-rct-

KiagarariWere actuaUy strewniMiss Anstay , would pro; with count- -4lf vrwin rp.hpnrsal of anv part with. hertell as
-- bl)od and spurge upward in a mad tumult; J i IFALL GOODS a.n andience. oyeaFf.hI in ttioae davs ffona PV you

- t . I : a. "Vv.- lino. Vifir nnil

less numbers otaeaa minnow a,

been suffocated for want of oxygen in theso

narrow channels. The advent of the an ws

attracted in turhj as might naturally

be expected, 'a proportionately sized swarm
f ,Ivr PBtrovers. in shape of the different

me. uo noi aeny iu : xju ;

then learned to hide the impulses oi jyour
Tipnrt. vhnr eves could not lies and I--j oh,

rlnrlInT In thnino-ht- .

The fisherman droppetfiTHs net in tbe stream,
And a hundred streams are the same as one;

The maiden dreameth her love-li-c dream,
And what is it all when al. is done ?

The fisher's net the burden breaks,

of the! chains Uhat muscalonge ftnd black bass,
ten-h-ave struggled in X. latterouid be Been lying quietly-i-innnM mp. p.ven

I ;

I; at

tbbn recede; leaving her well mgu xurnea 10
stT"rt. as her eye rests upon a paragraph in
tl&oX which confirms1 her most recklfess

; "We hoar that! Miss Annie AnstayJ
daughter of L. D. Anstay, Esq. , is shortly
tp be led to the altar by Mr. Ernest Md-woo- d."

'!
.

'
.

'

This was all, yet enough. lie had called
several times since' she had come to the
city, but she had invariably refused to see
him. I ' ' i"

i A mmor of this had reached her a ru--

THE LOWEST PRICES- -
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nearsuch impotence that the angels migni jaave . cblumn along the bottoms
nitied me. Base, unworthy as x am, x

shores,! where tha water was buiuuiuuu.jAnd after the dreaming the dreamer speak the truth now. w "y, w .awakes. ; shallow and transpareni io pumiii.
view of them. Fishermen were perplexed

An in despair, since they would, tako bait
of no kind, no matter how temptingly dis-

played! Their stemachs were fairly gorged

ever meet you, only tonaye ypu Bpuiuc
thus? . Ethel, it is not yet too late. For-

give the past and be my wife, f - J
"Your, wife yours? Sooner would. Iu, rTT ufo i Yes. T loyed vou once
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One Summer's Harvest. now rnnfirmed but which had told
with msnnows. wmcii uuuiu w wiXiVi i

hrr tliat the enoraccement had existed even ia.J uunu 7 r . -
--why should I deny it? loyejl you with a I

Uhou. a ffort whatever.
that darkness light When ij you when the mainia halcyon days he had caused her heart s

awakeninff. 1 T .tn nn bulk of minnowslove thought
pcctfiiHy nTito n ,00.u frowl an wliobny First-Clas- s Goods,

A sinking sun a girl standing at the
farm-hous-e gate, bathed in that sun's dying
glory; the deep blue eyes, fringed by their
jetty lalihes, eacrer and expectant, the red

Ires She had served to pass taway the time
This was all. and what to her had

been the coloring of the rainbow, was In

disappeared without bcingfollowed by their
enemies, the tables were tumedand bass
fishing never has been known to be as nno .

as it was toward thp latter end of the sum-

mer. Though the river is no longer stocked
m?nnrwa an it was in the spring, the

tints, to be washedhis eyes but pamtea

shared it; loved you as now i loatue yuu.
Go, in your falsehood, with your perjured
lips, back to the girl who has one so rarea
prize in life's lottery, and tell her of ! the
amusement you foimd in a coiintry sojourn

no less a plaything than a woman s heart
tell her your hand converted innocence

into knowledge, Joy into wretchedness,'
light into darkness a girl into, a wonian.
Then bid her lay her head upon your breast

out by her tears.
she ever weep again?

lips curving in a glad happy smile, as her
ear catches the far oil echo of a well known
step; and one reads again the old, old story
which seems so new to every heart that
leaims its pages.

Yet Ethel Mayne was not one to wear

Tears! bhould
wiii aiifii . heaven fiuch mercy be giy--

i DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
'

Black Silk and' Fancy Silks from FIFTY CENTS upuarjl.

UVNS GRENADINES, ORGANDIES, DRESS LINENS, FERCALS, &c.

1 f vuiv y . 4 , present lamount' probably still exceeds that
and has attracted laterof any previous year,"

on anether host of their natural enemies,
of the sea. Never beforennn RrnldincT drop iforce its way upward,

w.a 1,p worth its fallinc:? No a thousand
press upon her lips the kisses youjean has the surface of the green Niagara exhib-

ited such an animat6d display of glistening

white flocks of gulls and terns as 1 the
so well, and asK her u sue i uyt i
such a prize. ' Let! her bind yqu closer m

! You thouffht mine present months. They have asscmuieu; uj

her heart upon her sleeve; but neither had
Ernest Melwood lived his thirty years in
vain. A month before, fortified by a let-

ter of introduction to the squire, one of his
father's college friends, who, since the
death of his young wife, had buried himself
In this country life, he had come among
them to regain strength, to recover from a
severe fever, whose victim he had well-nig- h

become.

times no! . w
And a scornful smile played roond the

beautiful mouth, asj drawing her escritoire
toward her,' she put into execution a sud-

den determination, land penned the follow-

ing lines: I

T'Mv Dear Mr. Melwood: I was very

on
l unamo i Ij

ly Of perishable flowers; but had you Jhousands, andluxuriate in immense abund- - J

trusted them I would have made them of ir natural prey. Among thein
For what? ie3 ncver before observedprecious stones, xorgive j uu

man s treacnery .mr;nfqMfl nn'antitv. or even singleFnr nnpnint? mv CveS" IO" T Osorry to have been! so engaged when"ril.l.J For showing me the in-- WpTnurierate the iattiwakorlHlv Inst?

V1C1D CLOVES! IC1D CLOVES
ii i. , .

I am Headqukrtcrs for Kid Gloves.

WHITE 3-OOI- S.

rioue?, Irish LlnenBleached Domestic Sheetinc, &c, a very full lot.

nUirTR HOSIERY and, KID GLOVES.

last called, that 1 !f .ou"" "IT" ffii Sa --j
e baseness wliich can be eiled W the T w" 8Dccics M terns, . two ofHe. had been received by ivir. JUayne

with courteous hospitality but when his self the pleasure black and. , , omUir ftrvoimeimyw w ""ufv"--.- . th fh nro. rteterminauie a w
f 1 "IA in. fia n I I no ur 1 1 f i 1 ' ; 1 1 1 1 1 v r 1 1 . . uuu I i --f ' tt uaaa m - - -

4. . i ',l,,Viitia Ati, , r ii """l--lpresented, when torsive vou even as l scorn you. v mmmoMtcrn. WHUO tllC omcr la uuuiuu.I shalaugnxer if vou ave no other engagement,
account of its immature plumage. i"cy.;i""" J .' : :J K1n! nHK una rAQPS WOTR OUUC 11 UXWiu,beauty, which had sprung into such perfec- - hope to see you. ,

linn fur frnm tho ritv'fl dinJ' all tllOUlTlltS of I i""" l- : - .n 1...rn,v HoTrnA Rtnnd hetore liOQ S aitai; uvtUAW
I I offer many new attractions Vauffh's side and took upon :,hersltin this line this season.

i ! ; L 1 i A A AHrttTciomn vnw rr nve. iiouur auu vww.
ennui and country dullness fled. The look of astonishment which overj--

So the days went on, scarce noted by,the spread Ernest Meljvood's handsome fac0
man of the world, watching this new yet grew into a triumphant smile as he refold,--

old development of a girls heart; to her, cd the-- dainty note, with the crest he had
Twanfr with the swiftness of thought, m Wahtlv recoirnized upon the seal placing

Nor was the man to whom sue pieuguu

inif nnworthv of such a giftJ He itwas
oA timwpd the frozen chaaneisto herNECK WEAR AND- NOTIONS.

1 O , " ' - I !

it . carefully vitmni an muur putwi heart r and had taught ner on agaxii ,

V.r iflpt.prmi ration to break all , .,1. m tmicf oritiimi t. which woman s s hielejisitiiiJi, v"- - - ,i iaim autiiiixav niv"" - . !

are congregated in large ana separaiu u

and though occasionally hovering high over

the river, may easily be decoyed to como
throwing upon it somenear the surface by

white bunches of cotton or paper. A good
breech-lead- er will then make considerable

havoc among them, as they generally re

main quite a long time near any spot where
shot comrades float.up-o- n

one or more of their
the water, i It is very easy to see how

black bassTand the various species of guns

and terns should be found in such great num-

bers, where there is an unusual abundance
of their natural food but a-- more minute
knowledge, through close observation and
examination, is needed ;tq determine .tho
reasons for the unsurpassed spring migration

t,. minnrvcra rl hfs solution of the prou- -

nolens in Ladies' Ties, ana renew m sumuaci . 'ether engagements blighted. .'.L. , ..1 .If
!

- " o- -
1" . Atu wninlnndiniri 1 : ' I tw HULL had hid himsen - r.iuiTWhite and Colored Zephyr Ties, &c. i

Ribbons, Fans, Dress Buttons, .
Fringes, &c, Ac, fcc.

. ..l cn

Wbc woman.he was to marry had never wllile and now shed forth if?plcndeiUy
her way.HntplhosejLiepthsthat ELhel bordered path Jher fee so

lvJ.SV-- i i I upon U1U roSe :r .

listening to the melody of one voice, and
drinking in the dangerous sweetness of his
smiles.

Ah the old story indeed!
Why should he not pluck this little vio--le- t,

which had sb-- d its rich perfume at
his. feet, as well as the priceless exotic
which, when the leaves had turned to
brown, lie was to cull for his own?

So a subtle sweetness crept into his tone
his dark eyes grew strangely soft, as draw

if., ' Who ivr!i ihfd nenetrated. lor, as fi tA rt thp.v timied irOmitneand Celebrated make,Designs
SOLS and UMBRELLAS in, Newest;TAR A

he love he had loved her. sacred place, and the organ breathed forth
Hi i;tin t nn'uTrht that irf her vounr beau- - .. ;t nron pphoed and reechoed m

vr.tH thpir hearts.womaus iiftiuit-- , cui, wuty and loving l - : ; . . , . .

But only a short distance irom ima su?GENTS' SHIRTS AND CASSIEIERES. have ottered him a jar ncner uunw
that for which he bartered his manhood and anfrpioc tlff.amittine ureal utj.o lem probably hings also upon their peculiar

. .-- :a nriiinVi- may have been ai- -to beBought his noble better self, r

Iler heiress-shi- p had been ail unKnow
ing near, he clasped the tiny nana iaiu so

confidingly in his own, and looked into the
azure-tinte- d eyes upraised to his.

4 'Were you waiting for me Ethel?"
"Ah, Ernest, the days are long without

ot her lameri,im until into v rumors
wealth had reached mm rumors vuiij learned too iate the possession ui "v similar influences of a physical nature
their luxurious, lavish styie oi iivuitfpiuvcy, and found ue had renaerea uis pwu u?

you nnd na heascenaea ine sieus ui wucii; D ,,1v.1p . t A Terrible DeatluWhat, will vou do when I have gone? tuuuiuuiv. i 1 J J 1 .
TlthPi iVftiisrnn learneu iucll J

elegant mansion, at the appointed time, hejMalting and poor Oil .Cloth. a nH tho m or cuea oui 01"Gone! Smith left Carthage,Carpets, truth leaning upon ner uu jn 1863 (jhanes ij.sadbit his lip in inward; rage, wnne an
i..,,iri.TPi rpaolvp; came into his heart nrppfit she. felt nausht save a great .pity, 1

hKrnff received the appointment of Amen- -cheek and lips, leaving an ashv paleness as
hp snid. with a faint smile, ."You are play-- ftuuntvui"d Second to none in the State, u i u ci,rmiri nnt. vpt, ne too laie. andaWePrerrose fromher can consul to Russia, with residence in a

I. . r riA ; Knual to any an t I. . nil xvrtmri run. lihu m j r- -

t f. tw cnni'a hanniness of the man , na mnnr river in Bibcna.wun iuu wu -- v - . ,.nr0.ir.M1P Mnvne as rav--ing
imjieiunw.-vr!---- rr

had uij Vix -- - Ma
L.me oi uic5C vw--r - - ,My Ab LOW

i and I Guarantee my PRICEb leave me? . ... , :k:i na .lanmiislv Ihvelv as when she woddincr chimes left in the summer, accompanywuuse i u'juiui" " o f"Business compels it dar ing; out i snau , "r,r-- -
roomg wife, whom he left with relatives ih, uu..pnterea ner iluci s? w9 rung,

San Prancisco, hecarry your sweet beauty with me, wnere
niri,t tr n-ee- t her recreant lover. cago. Arriving in

ever I may go.
The Boomarang.back? 'You- arc"But vou arc coming learned that the last of the trading-boat- s

had left for the. season. Being anxious to
t-- u:- - .laotinatinn nH he intended cn- -

Was this, indeed, the girl he asked
from whom, he1, had parted scarce, six
ic nor.- - who. with an air of quiet self- -

peculiar to the naThis curious weapon,
not going for long?"

"I trust not."
And for a moment 'i.thc girl s peerless

null ialmost nautine? iuuuukupossession, e AustraUan, has often proved a puzzler gaging in the fur business, he.took passage

on a ship bound for Hong Kong, Chiaa
v. v. v.r,pri tn en?aire nassago and

; A Magnificent Line of Tapestry.

BRUSSELS-- All New Designs, for 75 Cents per yd.
;

and Checked, some of the best graae i i t
i MATTING& Ked,imc Mats of the Best Fabrics, and
'

New rfnd Beautiful Designs in Kug?r

dropped msoumiic" jt is piece ot carvea., aoi science. , 2, ...rr Tritt. all hpr old wonderful to men ftomlnio a uwitui ! Wood, nearly tto form of a crcfcent
beauty made the man waver in his alle-

giance to the haughty; summons received
that dv from his belrolhed. reach hisi destination quiciccr man.uygrace, saying: '

"This is almost an unexpected pleasure, 30 to 40 inches long, poinieu ,

The mode ofquite .sharp.and the corner
. . .. :J;i :r,iilor oo tliP WftftDOIl.

ing for the return of the tracers, """s
at Hong Kong he became acquainted withMri Melwood, as I hardly hoped the pres- -

--wf n tcpw vnrK nrm. wuu.nr Oil r.lnths in the best uam. of your engagements would permit a using Zf at his
ed him a chance to engage m ousine.personal answer to my. summons ? - u full 40 before
would not engage then, out pusneu
fast as possible to hisvdestination, wher heI scarely know wny a m, iui . uu, : alongthe surface at three or

T was alone this evening and having some- - him, Jimmm the ground, it... . - mmntness on application to
four feet from : i?-- .i vs a I Vrt cririnf OI IUI v . -

what a fhead of ennui, thought, perhaps.dialled IFree with pieasu f
- .

tiT Samples suddenly raise in the air w or yu r - .

and nQt
vou would break its potent spell.any parties usiu -

.

scribina a curve, and nnauy arop ut rr,:o!r,iM nr country, he reGiTcn to Orders. r rnmiest Miss Mayne, was more

f Had he known this'girl beside him was
thousands as theofthe owner asmany

heiress whose hand he considered essential
to the furthering of his other schemes, the
summer harvest would have born different

"in no measured words had he asked

Ethel Mayno to be his wife; but in her

young trusting innocence, when from her

lips he had snatched their first sweetness,

while her ears caught his vows of love, in
the singular fascination of his presence and

th keen subtlety of his words, she had no

other thought, and she now looked in his

face with a wondering hesitancy, while a
t i ;wr crpm pd clutching at' her

rrompt Attention ntint .than another's (command. Indeed, thrower. During us coureo , -- -- - -- t thoaccepted
Solves with great rapidity, as ok the prvoV before turn? Five men, in-wi- th

a whizzing noise. 1. SSlSTtcS'S.' trading e-p- edi-
far more Dress

UUU HI V "o"
: nrr.ni(1 st ill have seen me here

.I i i. r,nmpnti nrp. made but to be '.SlS ,Ss TawT of & into 'the interior! of. theatherr j,cir,miiflr
K.i,n? Ta it. not so? v If one suffers theN. GAMMON,J. datiipr1 and I do not much,4 .
iirtn onfTprinir as the world is to-da- y

progression at defiance. It is very danger-

ous to to project it atfor a European try
it .' return and strikeany object, as may

himself. In a native's band it is a formid-abl- e

weapon, striking without the project- -
t' Prv pven for the moon, somebodyOf 1

-
IFasHlOB,

u pnnnorh to tret us an artificialIB Hi po uj tia im heart. nn.. In. irm-- i mpfln.
.t'Ynn trust noi: Yiiau .

Uoincr BPPn ! UKe IU AllDMina" horErnest?" and there was a naugniy iiug .
as straight- -

of China, where tuey were -'-';

amassing" large fortunes. They ' returned

to the coast, on their homeward journey,

and engaged a Chinese junk to take thenv
far out from theto Hong Kong. When

main land the crew of the junk mutinied

robbed their passengers and placed them
on a desert island, w ith neithe food nor

drink. It was nof long before stjarratipn

stared the unfortunate men in face
had subsisted I on a

For ssveral days they
few berries they found on the island.

Those were gone, and no ship had come : to
it vhnr at last they could stand

shooting round a corner as wel.MAIN IXIC VV IjJ xiK-- i -

"Are youthe tone new to the man's car-se-lf

but born of her suffering.
STREET,
IVortli Carolina, forward. i

If so I can bear

one,! which does just as well as the real

thing now-a-days- ." j . , ...i
"Perhaps if one must deal in generalities,

but, to those who have lived in the , light

and sweetness of a young moon on a sum-

mers night, I hardly think artificial means
would be the same." t .,;

. "Perhaps not, if one is young oneself,

with faith untarnished in a future; But

going back to forget me.'

ll' the little--Forget you, darling! Forget
:;f Xn witchimr sweetness has lent

' The Quinine Flower.

of Florida, and is foundIt is a native
most abundantly in flat pine woods, m a

moderately dry soil, rnJVVncetochSnn? No, no!: Trust
uiy T . - nran rnme back (Jit) IVBtUb. , , .

hanger and thirst nolonger they lot.
little one. a w --- r -

.. hpplrflfrain. in ATarrh or Anril, ana uowwuig
J. 1 1 ca who anoinu cue.t io rpp t he coior iu j"1-- . . , LW os , ,to September. The specimens .MONEY' Do no make my going harder

, tQOt pvemnff. louwuiwriicSAVE YOUR i uirec i""V r.T r n; I,?.' rnmnanions should never
of Monticello, in Jefferson,

conn
u
y. - -

his
--"

thb manner of hisIace ou uiu i"" i

to me?" . .. ti live. , j nntT 1S very letXucssfully employed by"Yes: your letters are an x . - fortunate enough to re-

turn if they were
to America. He was then put to death

after all, I prefer gasiigm, lor inuugu yvo-sessi-
ng

less romance, it is not troubled at
inauspicious times with dark clouds cross-

ing ' its surface, leaving you suddenly in

utter darkness. By-the-w- ay, Mr. Melwood

may I congratulate you?"
"Upon what, Miss Mayne?" -

.

But the man's face paled and his voice

trembled as he asked; the question.
"Upon what? Certainly a congratula-

tion weeks previous to hisfewto a man a

those living in its vieinityfor tcurel snau kuu -
unon all tne promise world toI fear that gay
tu, .rf-it- n

n- - but whv should I fear,BARBEL'S DBUG STORE Planeingpsed,ehherLj
and eaten by his companions. A snori

time thereafter the men were rescued by a

passing ship and came to America, to ew
Smith dead,

York, where they reported
. . ihA mmbers;oi the

and yousobraye so tnie .
of decoction or exirac, um -
libitum, or until mepsura iwuvv"Fear notmng earththere is nauuuwhatever comes, none at ine luno --- ---- .n? bpart. It is a curious iact . joo1ot (luiuiuc in . . r, l . -- r i i manner ui uiot i trtrpf1 Hf) Weil.

marriage uncnaueugw, xi
waenie 1st? lose! so shining a light as

Mr.; Melwood, it surety y congratulatemanX nave cyci iW.v. false life theAnd, for once in his
this remeuy, .cy r ri Woo,t narace mun curing

such as tension oi fullness- - in meeau mfj- -
York firm andcalled on me xc

ringing in the ears, or pamai -- Zrtharticulars. At first they re- -

t - i t

i IS, HEADQUARTERS .

!
. . M

Medicines, &c.
Drugs, Genuine

him upon his gam, eyen mougu it w

losd" '

Bitter-swee- t,
icelyi-cuUin- g, W

word as it fell from the girl's hps; and they
. it t,pfnr,. her. even through the

, a tv, a inmieuce OI uuiuuu auu i ueniu- j .f ftorwnrrla decided to tellTTr I 1 T I I I I II II 1 LUU " ,n aavu anti- - hhn,
Mrs.
Mrs.

hence its name, Its repuiauou as r hp.
- -

wouia Keep u from
was esLauiio" r ZT. ..., Theperiodic, promise has been kept.r" ria wranoed himself

'SS'--S Bpedby-montvh- ichto

Ethel had seemed years. ine
cold

omised-leTter- s had. been strangely
nothing of that promise to return

till expectancy died away, and when with
prescience 6f future ill, shejna

her woman's pride sent no reply,
more tender, more pressing, jjhe

Sted the false ringin its pages, and

. - tMP HCri:iL uiuuuul 1 liuiltu. mrrnFor Pure ; f - i n rhiPagro two wucivor" Iwas offered for testing
ignorant of the manner oi ner muu
death.

coax Ol man in -

tung and drove him to madness whj
wonderful beauty; awakened m

Old passion in irresiatable force. ,

Ethel! For heaven's sake, hush!
v.i'm,,rimS can l hear these idle

6f the variousisubstitutes.

The quinine flower is intensely and
yielding its properties to

SLS alcohol.!' A saturated tine uremIN A from getting to
To prevent citron

. V aova nr nuddtng. nuoEVERYTHING ' USUALLY KEPT
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